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A B S T R A C T
There is a growing body of research that, under the banner of ‘green exercise’, considers the additional physical
and psychological beneﬁts that may be accrued by those who exercise in ‘natural’ environments. This essay
considers the implications of how this research has been conducted to date and argues that it may be usefully
enriched by a fuller examination of how exercise and environment come together in less controlled conditions.
After outlining some ideas and approaches commonly found in this ﬁeld, we contend that there are two problems
here: ﬁrstly, the focus on ‘green’ – in so far as this deﬁnes the experience in certain visual terms – and, secondly,
the focus on ‘exercise’ – in so far as this downplays diversity in physical experiences. In response, we argue that
studies centred on how various environments are inhabited by various groups of exerciser could provide fresh
ideas about how best to promote the beneﬁts of green exercise. We make this argument because the implied
vision of positive landscape design currently associated with this ﬁeld is typiﬁed by ﬂat surfaces that allow
exercisers to visually consume vegetation without other stimulation. With reference to qualitative work on
recreational running, we contend that this is not always the way to go.
1. A growing body of work
We know that regular exercise is good for people and we know that
being near greenery can often bring them beneﬁts. So should we
combine the two? This is the core proposition explored by research on
what has been dubbed ‘green exercise’, the aim of which has generally
been to enumerate the eﬀects of this activity and to use the results to
advocate for its encouragement. This body of work has been growing.
We already have been provided with a number of overviews (Bowler,
Buyung-Ali, Knight, & Pullin, 2010; Gladwell, Brown, Wood,
Sandercock, & Barton, 2013; Thompson Coon et al., 2011) and the
evidence base supporting the argument for green exercise, when taken
as a whole, seems increasingly robust.
These studies have identiﬁed various beneﬁts. Green exercise has
been shown to lower blood pressure (Park, Tsunetsugu, Kasetani,
Kagawa, & Miyazaki, 2010; Pretty, Peacock, Sellens, & Griﬃn, 2005), to
improve mood and self-esteem, and to help restore attention (Akers
et al., 2012; Pretty et al., 2007; Rogerson & Barton, 2015). Greener
environments have also been suggested to encourage greater levels of
participation by overcoming issues of both boredom and perceived ef-
fort since the meditative eﬀect of being in green environments serves to
distract the exerciser from the apparent monotony and the awareness of
physiological discomforts (Gladwell et al., 2013). Either way, the result
would seem to be even greater beneﬁt, if people ﬁnd themselves
exercising for longer in green environments.
The implications of this research for planners and landscape de-
signers initially seem obvious. They should either safeguard the green
environments in which exercisers are already found or put more people
in a position to avail themselves of these beneﬁts by providing more
green places for exercise. In this essay, we contend that there is more to
it than that. We argue that getting to grips with how to act on the
ﬁndings provided by this valuable work requires turning to research
approaches that have hitherto been uncommon in this ﬁeld. More
speciﬁcally, we argue that studies focused on the real world experience
could provide valuable ideas about how green exercise is most eﬀec-
tively encouraged. We begin by taking stock of existing green exercise
research to draw out the implications of how it has most commonly
been conducted to date. As a provocation for further debate and a way
of developing our position, it is contended that there are two problems
here: ﬁrstly, the focus on ‘green’ and, secondly, the idea of studying
‘exercise’. Then we turn to some alternative ways of tackling the topic.
2. Underpinning theory and predominant approaches
The anxiety motivating much green exercise research is that chan-
ging urban lifestyles are leading to reduced contact with ‘nature’ in
ways that are making people less physically active and more mentally
stressed. Psycho-evolutionary’ theories of stress reduction (e.g. Ulrich,
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1983, 1986) particularly work with the idea of a growing mismatch
between living conditions and the environments to which humans are
physically and psychologically suited (Grinde & Patil, 2009). In a par-
allel argument, ‘attention restoration theory’, also suggests the experi-
ence of natural environments promotes mental recuperation (Kaplan,
1995; Kaplan & Kaplan, 1989). This is, in part, because looking at ve-
getation takes us away from our immediate concerns, but also because
natural objects such as trees, leaves and vegetation have a unique ca-
pacity for mental refreshment. A more recent addition to the suite of
theories attempting to deﬁne this process is the ecological dynamics
approach, which – developing Gibson’s (1979) analysis of visual per-
ception – suggests that green environments provide particularly com-
plex, challenging and intense ‘aﬀordances’, which together prompt a set
of beneﬁcial emotions and feelings (Brymer & Davids, 2013; Brymer,
Lecturer, Sharma-brymer, & Davids, 2015).
In view of the central focus on mental processes, it is unsurprising
that green exercise researchers have often been drawn to psychological
research protocols. Within this, for Barton, Wood, Pretty, and Rogerson
(2016), most studies adopt one of three strategies: (i) comparing the
outcomes of outdoor exercise in built environments and more ‘natural’
settings; (ii) comparing the outcomes of indoor and outdoor exercise;
and (iii) using laboratory settings to examine the eﬀects of changes to
the visual environment (Barton, Wood, Pretty & Rogerson, 2016, p.
27–28). As an example of the ﬁrst approach, Berman, Jonides, and
Kaplan (2008) asked participants to walk in either an area of secluded
parkland or on a busy road lined with oﬃces before conducting tests “to
explore how interactions with nature and urban areas would aﬀect
cognitive performance” (p.1208). Similarly, Brown, Barton, Pretty, and
Gladwell (2014) asked oﬃce workers to walk a particular route during
their lunch breaks twice per week. This was either in an urban setting,
which “consisted of pavement routes through housing estates and in-
dustrial areas”, or in an area “centered around trees, maintained grass,
and public footpaths” (p.391). There is also work on the Japanese idea
of ‘forest bathing’ that compares viewing a forest (or the experience of
walking in one) with viewing or walking in an urban area (see Lee et al.,
2011; Park et al., 2010).
The second approach compares indoor and outdoor exercise. Focht
(2009), for example, studied the eﬀect of brief walks on aﬀective re-
sponses, enjoyment and adherence to exercise. He asked participants to
walk for 10min on a laboratory treadmill and 10min in an outdoor
setting at a self-selected intensity. He found that the outdoor experience
led to improvements in the aﬀective responses and enjoyment of his
participants. Ryan et al. (2010) similarly compared the ‘vitalizing ef-
fects’ of walking in an outdoor environment instead of indoors. In their
study, an experimenter silently guided participants on a short 15-min
walk – either indoors or outdoors. The indoor walkers “were led
through a series of underground hallways and tunnels that were devoid
of living things, although there were various objects, posters, and
changing colors” (p.162). Meanwhile, their outdoor counterparts
“walked on a largely tree-lined footpath along a river” (p.162). Their
results suggested that walking outdoors results in greater ‘vitality’ than
walking indoors. Another example is the study by Kerr et al. (2006)
comparing the emotional eﬀects of running in laboratory and ‘natural’
environments. They had two groups of runners, competitive and re-
creational, run 5 km on a laboratory treadmill and on a tree-lined
footpath alongside roads. The outdoor path ran alongside lakes,
through woods and playing ﬁelds, and there was only light traﬃc on
the roads (p. 349).
The third approach is particularly focused on what participants see.
In one of the ﬁrst studies of green exercise, participants jogged on a
treadmill for 20min facing projections of a range of outdoor scenes
(Pretty et al., 2005). To examine physiological eﬀects, the heart rate of
participants was monitored continuously and their blood pressure was
measured pre- and post-exercise. Psychological eﬀects were measured
by ﬁlling out questionnaires on mood and self-esteem before and after
the exercise event. Another study examined “the extent to which color,
as a primitive visual feature, contributes to the green exercise eﬀect”
(Akers et al., 2012, p. 8661). Here it was hypothesized that seeing a
vegetated environment would result in a positive mood and reduced
perceived eﬀort. To test this out, participants cycled on exercise bikes
while facing “video footage of a rural cycling course” that was selected
for “the high percentage of green foliage in the screen” (Akers et al.,
2012, p.8662). The participants watched the video three times: in an
unedited mode, with a red ﬁlter applied, and with an achromatic ﬁlter.
The aim was to evaluate the potential eﬀect of the ‘green’ colour of
vegetation.
Common to all three approaches, and consistent with the positivistic
ambitions of this broader research style, is the deliberate manipulation
of predeﬁned features of the experience whilst others are held constant
or ‘controlled’. This is a widespread approach. But the idea that can
ﬂow from this strategy in terms of the speciﬁc interests of this journal is
that planners should probably aim to reproduce conditions that were
originally only part of an attempt to implement an appropriately ‘sci-
entiﬁc’ test. In other words, the vision of positive design that these
studies are most commonly drawn to is one in which a series of well-
maintained ﬂat or undulating pathways take runners and walkers past
attractive, and seemingly unchanging, vistas of trees, plants and
grassland. We argue that, whilst this may sometimes be the right ob-
jective, other ways of studying exercise in natural environments could
lead to some diﬀerent ideas.
3. The trouble with ‘green’
In their reviews of green exercise research, both Bowler et al. (2010)
and Thompson Coon et al. (2011) discuss how what is considered a
‘natural’ environment diﬀers from study to study. They also highlight
how the characteristics of chosen environments are not often described
in great detail. In some studies, for example, the ‘natural’ environment
is simply described as an outdoor ‘green’ environment (Bowler et al.,
2010). Notwithstanding this lack of detail, what is evident in this body
of research is how ‘nature’ generally features as a set of environmental
features that are there to be looked at. Furthermore, ‘green spaces’ are
also largely investigated as a relatively unchanging and unvaried
backdrop for potential exercise. In some studies, the natural environ-
ment is quite literally a picture (e.g. Akers et al., 2012; Pretty et al.,
2005). In the ‘forest bathing’ studies mentioned above, participants are
mostly asked to view the trees of the forest or to look at ‘nature’ whilst
they are walking. Sight dominates the discussion. Other senses are
mentioned in passing or ignored. In this way, ‘nature’ experience be-
comes a visual encounter with ‘green’. Some strategy was, of course,
necessary to transform ‘nature’, famously dubbed one of the most
complicated words in the English language (Williams, 1973), into a
manageable research object. But this strategy can also lead to a parti-
cular vision of the most desirable environments for green exercise.
In an extreme example of this, exercising research subjects looking
at the color green (rather than living vegetation) is taken as a proxy for
testing out the eﬀects of exercise in nature (Akers et al., 2012). Though
this is a practical strategy, the implication is that public health pro-
moters might want to encourage exercise in rooms or places painted
green if that is all that is required to deliver the beneﬁts that these
studies reveal. Similarly, other studies of the response to vegetated
scenes can, for example, support an argument for virtual environments
that immerse people in seemingly vegetated spaces (Depledge, Stone, &
Bird, 2011). If, for example, ageing societies ﬁnd actual green en-
vironments diﬃcult to negotiate physically, putting people on tread-
mills facing videos of landscapes could be seen as entirely sensible.
Either way, such scenarios point to the potential irony of how studies
that were originally designed with a view to encouraging outdoor ac-
tivity could feasibly have the opposite eﬀect if used to justify the re-
plication of indoor experiences that were originally merely part of a
strategy for ﬁnding a suitably ‘scientiﬁc’ means of testing the eﬀects of
exposure. For now though, and pulling back from such visions of where
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things could go in terms of societal response, the general impression
given by these studies is that well-maintained parks or forests on a clear
summer’s day with a few other people around is probably the ideal
environment for green exercise. Barton et al. (2016), for example,
suggest that “competently managed, high-quality, accessible green
spaces are essential for long-term sustainability and healthy commu-
nities” (p. xv).
We argue there are other aspects to the outdoor ‘nature’ experience
that are also worthy of attention. Because the research design was
originally intended to control for such variables, it has become, for
example, common for green exercise research either to downplay how
outdoor environments are ever changing or to create conditions in
which they will likely make less of an impact. Berman et al. (2008)
mention in passing that their results were not aﬀected by weather
conditions and “the season in which subjects were tested had no im-
pact” (p.1209). Yet they do not reveal how the weather conditions
varied. Kerr et al. (2006) tell us that their “experimental sessions were
organized on days when weather and ground conditions were similar
(sunny, no wind, dry ground)” (p.350). A set of pleasant, unremarkable
conditions has seemingly often been sought out by these studies be-
cause the intention is not to evaluate weather eﬀects. So for example,
Lee et al. (2011) say that “the study was performed on days with ﬁne
weather in August” (p. 95) and Ryan et al. (2010) detail how their “data
collection took place during the months of September and October
between 11am and 4 pm when weather conditions permitted” (p. 162).
Similarly, Focht (2009) details how his “outdoor walks were completed
only on days when the weather was conducive to outdoor activities”.
Indeed, “seven outdoor sessions had to be rescheduled due to poor
weather” (p. 614). These statements show that there is not only a
preference for ‘nice weather’ in these studies, but also how some
weather conditions are deemed inappropriate for exercising outdoors.
Yet many people clearly do exercise outdoors in very varied con-
ditions regarding temperature, light, and various other aspects of the
environment. And green leaves often slowly turn brown, before some-
times being covered in white when snow creates a very diﬀerent winter
landscape. Quite possibly this is a central part of the attraction for many
exercisers. This begs the question of how exactly diﬀerent weather
conditions and seasonal environmental diﬀerences play into the ex-
ercise experience. Other studies elsewhere, for example, reveal a clear
seasonal variation in physical activity levels (Shephard & Aoyagi,
2009), with greater levels of participation in the summer months. Were
we to analyze this variation in terms of how the ﬁeld of green exercise
research has developed so far we might be inclined to argue that the
greater photosynthesis of summer may be pulling exercisers who are
naturally drawn to the psychological beneﬁts of ‘green’ out from their
buildings. But we don’t yet know a great deal about such processes.
So our ﬁrst contention is that the visual focus on ‘green’, and the
decision to study it with reference to certain ideas about appropriately
‘scientiﬁc’ testing may be standing in the way of a fuller appreciation of
how environments that are often only sometimes and partly green are
actually encountered. That the discussion has come to be deﬁned by
color is best illustrated by how those who have since turned their at-
tention to the potential beneﬁts of exercise near or within water have
badged their work as about the eﬀects of ‘blue’ space (White et al.,
2016). Doing so makes sense as an attempt to put ‘blue’ alongside
‘green’ as a comparably important topic. But such a move also takes us
to our second point about varied exercise forms since, though green
exercise practices might not always be about looking, blue exercise
beneﬁts are often especially about a more physical kind of environ-
mental immersion (Foley, 2015).
4. The trouble with ‘exercise’
We now turn to the physical activities that have generally been
studied in green exercise research. Literature reviews (Bowler et al.,
2010; Thompson Coon et al., 2011) indicate that walking is often the
preferred form though a number of studies have also asked people to
either cycle on stationary bikes or to run. Other exercise types are much
less common. The duration of the exercise event is also usually short,
commonly ranging from 10 to 60min. For example, in Berman et al.’s
(2008) study, walks were speciﬁed as from 50 to 55min in green or
urban settings. Focht (2009) similarly asked participants to walk for
10min on either a treadmill indoors or in an outdoor setting. Some
studies justify the short time by reasoning that, if even short spells of
green exercise produce beneﬁts, these positive eﬀects are probably
more certain. Some studies also replicate public health guidelines about
exercise duration to see if those who follow them in green spaces might
be in line for a double dividend (Brown, Barton, Pretty, & Gladwell,
2012; Brown et al., 2014). However, it is also true that the reason for
selecting particular exercise durations often goes unstated.
As with duration, the routes for those studies that involve walking
or running in outdoor settings are usually predeﬁned. The given route is
usually some kind of loop, such as in the study by Teas, Hurley,
Ghumare, and Ogoussan (2007), in which participants walked for an
hour around a preset route of 600m at a self-selected pace. Sometimes
there is an ‘out-and-back’ route, in which participants walk or run to
some predeﬁned point along a given route and then return the same
way (e.g. Bodin & Hartig, 2003; Butryn & Furst, 2003). In few studies,
most notably those with a ‘forest bathing’ focus, the route is less de-
ﬁned. However, even in these studies, researchers generally select the
location and control the time spent wandering within (Park et al.,
2010). Others are even more prescriptive. For example, Bodin and
Hartig (2003) mailed participants a map two weeks before their trial
with instructions that they should familiarize themselves with the se-
lected route in advance. Berman et al. (2008) asked participants to wear
GPS watches so that their compliance could be checked. Kerr et al.
(2006) placed research assistants at ‘advantageous positions’ along the
running route. This was thought necessary as a safety measure, but it
also allowed them to spot deviations from the route (Kerr et al., 2006,
p.350).
Studies do not always tell us why speciﬁc modes of exercise were
selected. This is particularly so with walking, which is often taken as
the obvious stand-in for ‘exercise’ more generally. Exercise bikes are
sometimes justiﬁed because they make it easier to ‘rigorously control’
(Rogerson, Gladwell, Gallagher, & Barton, 2016, p.1) the experience.
Diﬀerent reasons are given for a focus on running. For Bodin and Hartig
(2003), this is because it is more intense than walking. For Kerr et al.
(2006), research should “match exercisers with their usual mode of
exercise when testing, rather than, for example, testing runners on bi-
cycle ergometers” (p. 346). A ﬁnal reason is that there is already evi-
dence that running has positive eﬀects on mood (Butryn & Furst, 2003).
All physical activities, including those understood as ‘exercise’, re-
quire a body that senses the environment and engages with it by
moving in or through it. Yet, and building on the above discussion of
‘green’, this moving and sensing body is further hidden in green ex-
ercise research because of a tendency to downplay the speciﬁcs of the
physical activity at hand. However, to sit on an exercise bike in a park is
something very diﬀerent to cycling or running through that park (see
Rogerson et al., 2016). People also interact with ‘nature’ in many ways
even within the same practice. Take the recent fashion of barefoot
running. Those who praise barefoot running claim it is a superior form
of environmental engagement (to shod running) because more in-
formation is exchanged between surfaces and feet (Lieberman, 2012;
McDougall, 2009; Robbins & Hanna, 1987). In this way, barefoot run-
ning provides a useful reminder that when people exercise their en-
gagement with the physical environment is multisensory and that this
stimulation can be more highly prized than ﬁxed and unchanging
conditions.
So a second problem, as we see it, relates to how ‘exercise’ can be
positioned in green exercise research as an easily recognizable and in-
ternally uniform activity. This has either been because ideas about
scientiﬁc testing have led researchers to ask participants to do the same
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thing or because variation has been downplayed in the quest for more
broadly applicable results. But by studying exercise in this way, the
diversity of ways in which people actually do their physical activities,
with greenery or otherwise, is swept under the carpet.
5. Inhabiting environments and the running experience
So far we have argued two things. One, that work on green exercise,
in trying to control for context, has turned the natural environment into
a largely visual object in a way that misses how varied environments
are experienced. Two, that in hopefully positioning certain exercise
forms as representative of ‘exercise more generally’, the speciﬁcs of how
particular forms are experienced by people are downplayed. Both
manoeuvres make sense from one perspective. But the demands of
certain beliefs about appropriate experimental design have also led to a
situation in which relatively little is known about how various exercise
forms might come into contact with a range of ‘green’ or ‘natural’ en-
vironments. And whilst there have been studies that evaluate a diversity
of ‘green exercise’ practices (see, for example, how Barton and Pretty
(2010), draw on projects centred on activities that range from farming
to ﬁshing), these studies do not generally delve fully into the detail of
the experience. The ambition is rather to reach for more general eﬀects
through quantitative analysis. There are, however, other bodies of work
that do not bow to these same demands. In this respect, we turn now to
cultural studies of physical exercise. Though not often connected to the
‘green exercise’ agenda (for recent exceptions, see Glackin and Beale
(2018), on how male recreational cyclists think about the beneﬁts of
natural cycling environments and Allen-Collinson (2018), on how
weather inﬂuences the experience of those targeted by a Welsh outdoor
exercise scheme), we ﬁnd a range of recent in-depth qualitative studies
with something valuable to add to this discussion.
Take Brown’s (2017) study of how walkers and cyclists in the
Scottish Highlands value ‘ground-feel’. Through talking and exercising
with both groups, she highlights the centrality of tactile environmental
engagement to both practices. In part, this is about the varied elevations
of the terrain they traverse. However, the experience is also profoundly
shaped by the texture of trails. This is particularly the case for mountain
bikers, who, when called upon to examine the pleasures generated
through cycling highland trails, prove quite eloquent on the varied
pleasures of various surfaces. In this way, she echoes the argument of
Ward Thompson (2013) who contends that, if we want to understand
“the landscape qualities that spark movement for movement’s sake”
(Brown, 2017, p.312) we should pay more attention to how bodies and
environments aﬀect one another. Something similar can be seen in Eden
and Barratt’s (2010) comparison of indoor and outdoor climbers. They
show how the diﬀerences between the two cannot straightforwardly be
linked to a superﬁcial understanding of context (that one is inside and
the other in ‘nature’). Rather their interviews reveal the subtle, but
nonetheless deeply felt, variations in corporeal engagement with cer-
tain climbing surfaces. The diﬀerence that environmental aﬀordances
such as these make to exercise practices is also clearly apparent in
Phoenix and Orr’s (2014) work on older exercisers. Talking with them
about the full complement of exercise forms, they discover a diversity of
modes through which ‘nature’ plays into the potential pleasures of ex-
ercise – from cold water on a swimmer’s body, the resistance oﬀered by
a steep hill climb, to the “touch of wind” (p. 96) on an older walker’s
hair. And, as Cook and Edensor (2017) remind us in their rural cycling
study, these modes also change after dark when alternative relationship
between bodies and surroundings take shape.
What these studies show is that diﬀerent exercisers relate to the
environments with which they come into contact in very diﬀerent ways.
And, more than that, the physical features of these environments shape
the exercise experience in ways that cannot be deduced in advance of
careful study. So, if the aim is to understand how relationships between
certain exercise practices and nominally natural environments develop,
it is worth paying attention to how exactly particular elements of the
environment come to feature in the lived experience. Developing this
point, and as a means of underlining how relevant studies have the
potential to enrich green exercise research, we now turn to the growing
body of qualitative work on recreational running. In many of the green
exercise studies, running features as a proxy for a relatively bloodless
idea of ‘exercise’. Yet, if we examine running, and its environments,
with reference to in-depth studies of experience we can paint a rather
diﬀerent picture.
Lorimer (2012), for example, describes the recreational runner as “a
highly accomplished sensualist” (p. 83), an exercising body in search of
tactile engagement. Nettleton (2013, 2015), in an ethnography of fell
running (a particular kind of hill running) in North England, tells a
similar story. Her runners describe an absorption in the wild environ-
ment of the fells that has echoes of the romantic sublime. In part this
absorption is visual, involving wonder at the natural landscape that
surrounds them. But it also, and more crucially to our argument here,
involves an intense corporeal engagement with that landscape. These
runners convey a deep sense of absorption in the activity of fell running
that is a product of their on-going, long term, physical involvement
with a very particular set of material conditions. And this is not a
‘green’ landscape, or a ‘natural’ landscape per se. It is a landscape with
very speciﬁc elements: rocks, heather, streams, mud, scree slides and so
on. Exercising where they do, Nettleton’s fell runners have developed a
deep attachment and knowledge of the environments they run through,
and this is an attachment not easily transferable to another environ-
ment.
Of course, most recreational runners do not have the opportunity to
run in these environments, as some of the anxieties sustaining green
exercise research make clear. In more urban contexts, studies like those
of Krenichyn (2004, 2006) and Barnﬁeld (2016) nonetheless demon-
strate that many runners (along with other exercisers) still ﬁnd the
‘natural’ environments of large urban parks to be calming and re-
storative. Tellingly, however, they also point to a range of other en-
gagements that are important in encouraging people there. Some stu-
dies suggest that parks may be valued running environments because of
the loose sense of camaraderie with the other runners found there
(Hitchings & Latham, 2017a). However, that is not to suggest that all
urban runners feel an aﬃnity with other space users since Cook, Shaw,
and Simpson (2016), for example, highlight the kinaesthetic pleasures
that some ﬁnd in weaving through pedestrians who rather feature as
obstacles (cf. Allen-Collinson & Hockey, 2015; Hockey & Allen-
Collinson, 2006). We might feasibly think of urban running, whether in
parks or on streets, as something quite diﬀerent from that which hap-
pens in more ‘natural’ spaces.
In any case, this research approach encourages us to redeﬁne the
problem as being less about providing the right vegetated environment
for beneﬁcial green running, and more about how exercising bodies and
physical environments lock into an on-going positive relationship with
one another. In the interviews of Howe and Morris (2009), for example,
running in woods are valued because of the “rolling dirt track…. that is
soft underfoot, being occasionally covered with bark chips in places and
wooden planks in others” (p. 319). The point for these runners is that
this is an alternative to the hard pavements of more urban areas. These
environmental ‘aﬀordances’ are very diﬀerent, but perhaps no less
important, to those examined in green exercise research. Howe and
Morris also suggest that some runners do so outside because they need
to practice in conditions comparable to planned future cross-country
races. So these runners are not doing so because of green exercise
beneﬁts when, as others have pointed out (Butryn & Masucci, 2009)
‘natural’ environments, with all their distracting variation, are some-
times less appealing than their indoor equivalents for those whose
priority is optimizing athletic performance. It may therefore be that we
should leave these highly committed exercisers alone in promoting
green exercise because the last thing they would want is psychological
relaxation when the focus is squarely on achieving peak performance.
Some of our own work has sought to compare indoor and outdoor
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running. But this is in a diﬀerent way to the green exercise studies
discussed above (Hitchings & Latham, 2016). For indoor recreational
runners in London, we have explored the seductions of the variation-
less surface and environment associated with the gym treadmill.
Through interviews, we found the dull uniformity of the experience
helping to hold valued exercise routines in place. The ability to delegate
to the treadmill, and the knowledge that the machine will guide them
smoothly to the end of the workout, trumped any beneﬁts from being
outdoors, even though those found on these machines, when asked to
reﬂect on the matter, thought ‘indoor’ running was far from the ideal.
They had been recruited into indoor routines that encouraged them to
‘forget’ about the possibility of environmental beneﬁts outside (see also
Hitchings, 2013). We have also been studying how recreational runners
are drawn into an urban forest in Finland. Some did so because they
wanted to experience varied surfaces since the materials that often tend
to accompany ‘green environments’ (rocks, soil, roots and so on) invited
their bodies to respond in ways that positively animate their runs. For
them, engaging with these irregularities kept their bodies and minds
occupied, which, in turn, helped them to transcend the daily grind. Yet
others described how more uniform surfaces can also facilitate an es-
cape from preoccupations by supporting a mental state in which they
have no need to concentrate on anything.
Building on this experiential focus, Hockey (2013) describes an in-
teresting mix of meditation and monitoring amongst more experienced
runners who move in and out of states of ease and exertion over the
course of a training run. Little is explicitly said here about speciﬁc
features of the environment, but it is quite possible that the restorative
eﬀects of greenspace may be playing into this. There are therefore some
hints here about how, during the run, runner and living trees and ve-
getation might come together to achieve the ideal mix of performance
and psychological beneﬁt.
Then there is the matter of how running’s apparent simplicity hides
a story of diversity in where and how it has been done over time. The
spread of ‘jogging’ in Sweden, for example, undercut national ideals
about the ‘trail’ by being proudly non-natural, as running was imagi-
natively relocated to urban environments as a result of being reposi-
tioned as about the eﬃcient achievement of health, rather than ro-
mantic ideas about the forest (Qviström, 2017). In this way, there is
also value in linking green exercise to a broader historical sense of the
changing environments to which running has been attached (Latham,
2015).
Our point here is no more complicated than to show how these
studies shed light on whether, how and when ‘green exercise’ will likely
happen for diﬀerent runners, along with the extent to which the sug-
gested beneﬁts of running through and alongside greenery will be
welcomed by them. Our aim is to move the discussion from experi-
mental data on the value of green exercise, to a fuller sense of whether
and how it might be encouraged amongst certain groups, along with the
possible role of landscape design in all of this. And whilst such studies
no doubt complicate the picture in terms of practical implications, they
also start to reveal a more variegated sense of how certain exercisers
and certain environments might feasibly coalesce. We therefore see
potential in more qualitative work on exercise and (sometimes green)
environment (for more on this argument, see Hitchings and Latham
(2017b)).
6. Conclusion
The intention in green exercise research has been to control for
context eﬀects in the quest for more robust results regarding the eﬀects
of exercising near vegetation. One limitation of this, according to
Barton, Bragg, Wood, and Pretty (2016), is that “it does not provide the
full-sensory experience of green exercise participation” (p.30). They
also suggest that further research is needed “to conclude whether la-
boratory-based ﬁndings are fully applicable to the real world” (p.30).
We agree with this and we oﬀer the following three pointers about how
this research might proceed. First, it is necessary to take a step back
from prevailing research approaches and not stress the importance of
the greenness or blueness – or any other visually predeﬁned feature – of
the exercise environment too greatly beforehand. That is, research
should be open to the varied qualities of the environment and the
varied ways in which people physically engage with them. Second,
‘nature’ should be recognized as dynamic since weather, seasons, and
the material conditions for exercise are varied and ever changing out-
doors. It is worth studying these dynamics instead of assuming what is,
for example, to be judged ‘ﬁne’ or ‘poor’ weather because they will
likely be key to understanding how ‘green exercise’ practices attract and
retain enthusiasts. Third, people evidently exercise in very many ways,
and that variation really matters to whether they are likely to do this in
or alongside greenery. And understanding this diversity requires close
scrutiny of how speciﬁc exercisers relate to their environments.
We oﬀer these pointers here because, in terms of landscape design,
our concern is that the current implied vision of the environments that
facilitate ‘green exercise’ is coloured by how the topic has been studied
so far. Green exercise studies often leave us with a picture of ﬂat lawns,
paths and opportunities for an undiﬀerentiated set of exercisers to gaze
at greenery in unremarkably warm and pleasant weather. Planners and
designers interested in practical application should remember that this
picture is an artefact of the research approach and not necessarily what
they should always strive to recreate themselves. For a more detailed
sense of what they should actually do, we think that the stage is now set
for a fuller examination of the factors that encourage or discourage
diﬀerent groups to avail themselves of green exercise beneﬁts in their
everyday lives. And whilst there will be many possible ways of doing so,
we think that some of the ideas and approaches presented above could
play a useful part in this.
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